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? W PARKER,
him !'rop?kior.

JKAX !tCTUH,

items erSnbtcrtatluii.
?" K Qwrter. :vr week IS cXs

K. hf lfeM. jw mantii COcte
'Hgtfc? MkI. at e- -r 57.00

Tit Astokiax r:inrantM to its silver
2fW terfxl inMtHtnti of allV !lr:-i- -

.t .;i, v, t,.!,.,.,'.

S mauy Itr.'ks wore fwnuil in tbe I

ti3Krtk Hoc that Jin lejmirera did
i&ai-- t tiieir aork esUrday, and no

R;fiwrw? cat:. :k' n ,u
- 'i ,f ,.w,'.f o

iilwe r nt telegrams in this isae.
isuKitecitx! ;iHt the line will 1 in

working order some time

The fan .iri;r.I- - an2 the member? of
heyV will :rt Mr . A. T,. Fnl- -

ioiT&itt 2r. V. Jot:".
YasionJjiy. ia tlKi1icf tnc county !

trccordor, tbore wpro ?cvimi mortgage?,
amouuliu? to $1,201, iihtl for record.

It i r. ry gratify hig fact that new
pnbscrtbers are coming in rapidly for
iCnit Astorivv. witliout any solicita-t.ii-

wlmtercr. i

Tlie casiast way to keop clean and
ctil good is to patronize the Astoria

HinJhs, kopt by L. E. Gillet, Third
street, nenr Cs.

The practice for tho Mikado tea
will be at tlc residence of Mrs. John
XtameutV. wr Griilin Jz Kecd's, at
TiHO sharj this evening.

TkenewjMcce )f furi:itn:c placed
i lUu Y. M. C A. reading rocnn, ::nd
sd mttoh apftrceiaSo.1, - the g.fc of .f.

Y. JSrireiani. aiwi was devised by
JW. Ilmtia.

Ohristiniicii A-- L). yosierd.'iy made
vor 1,000 pounds of hausage, which

wiU le all used up in one day. As-
toria is not iopnlaJed by Germans

lioweer.

Astoria 8jrtiug men will be numer
ne at the Snllivan-Ctiuipbe- ll contest

in Portland t!u? evening, a large num-
ber 1 Hiving gone up last night on ihe
siomaer 1. 7.'. TJwinpfon.

The Fianisli lrntherhoid li-- a so
cmI dunce last night at Liberty hall,
wfeicJi was attended by a large :mm-l- er

of the members of 1 lie irder and
tiiclr friends and ladies.

Yestorday ihe rain had ceased and
the sun was sliiuing brightly, making
it si lovely day. In the afternoon the
ir was clear and cool, giving promise

of clour, cold wonlher, for a while at
loost.

beholders of Lie Asiona A bouth
.wk?1??;1 JrV11:- -

as
evemnJ,n
nnmcrous

wfillSriv ld0Mt 1,eriSriS rV.S?1. "f11 cu-,-
K't?r

time called Schlussel,
b Councilman it?

reading Strauss
Citv

Hughes,
E. s!

so iug iieen expecle!. They were ae- -
corded an interview in the hotel parlor..

Amnaicfll aad literary entertainment
and Gbristinas tree was giyeu- - at the
Scandinavian Mcihodint church in
Upporlown last evening. The affair

a grand succesp. The church
wasemwded to and the
IKvgniai, io say notinug in rcrcrence
ttiie jreseiitj on tree, was first-ch- s

a iet enjoyable evening
wa6 iiwl.

The removal of Ofiieers Beaslev and
Larson bv the citv conned last eveniuir i

we an eeouomie measure, is right,
untns n mane- - ol paoi.e pjlicy it i

MfORrs to b a mistake.
oittcers were a;iK.inted the place of
tibe removed, and from thai

be learned no charges against
oit-ho- mau has ever been preferred
aad thoir record is clean. It is pre-diclo- d

the reduction of the police
trce will attract to this city a gang of

thieves that am operate with
itnpnuity. Last night suspicious
characters were housed at the citv

were io be shipped awa'v i

mtkis mornings boat. The saving
-

. II. 1 1 Jl 1io iue wiy uy reuuemg xue numoer
prdicemen will be $150 a mouth,

tout two officers save more lo mcr- -
clMate in cwing unlocked doors and ,

kuhnug upicious characters in the i

ciy irisoii than their salary would
amount to three-fol- Three police
officers for a city of between 0,000 and
10.000 iKple seems to be hardly suffi-
cient, and suggests the question could
not the desired economy be attained in
.ome witliout sacrificing needed

cation to life and property.

Sc(l:VAu-C:t:nilir- Content.

In reforencc to the contest to lake
place in Portland this evening, between
larry Sullivan, of this city, and
Oampbell, of Oreyonian

yesterday following:
The contest morrow night

to be a warm The backers
of both contestants well-know- n

sporting men. and neither can afford
to lend his nam" lo a fake fight
Campbell is in the piuk of condition,
but he has reduced hiuisvlf iu weight

and looks a little thin.
He stated yesterday that he never
bolter trained in life, and this is

a compliment to his trainer,
Gharlie Gleason.

Freli Clatsop egs 50 cents dozen
at 1 no.MrON & Koss.

a laslin" and
fragrant perfume. Price 'Si and
cents. Sold Tti. Olsen.

Frwit.. Nuts, Popcorn and sweet eider
J he Holidays at- Y. G. Iiowur.1. & Co.'s.

C:tmly ami IVuts
Holmes, CiO Third jtrceL

For Kent.
The Store lately occupied bv Thrall &
Sherman. Apply to

C. S. Glxdek?ox.

Kiiaclic-Bro- tt

och
Norsk-S-i 1

hos
l'arkor & Hanson.

Kotlce,
Ton save money using "ilr.

Gilbert's Zinfandel wine instead of
coffee or tea. It is much healthier and
costs only GO cents per gallon. It is
three years old. has also peach and
apricot brandy. Don't forget
French Cognac and French Wine.

Aixx. GlLBEKT.

TBE'SHLTBESTAUMNT-JEF- PS

AMIES OF THE CITY

Important Business Before tbe

Conncil Last ML

IHE CITY'S INDEBTEDNESS.

Mayor Crosby Send.3 a Message of
7arning-t-he "Columbian's" Bill

Eejected Botes.

Last night's session of the
cuuueii .vua me last mat tie Held
during the present year, and consid- -

erable busiuc&a was crowded into a
short space oC time. Difficulty was
experienced in obtaining a quorum
and it was necessary to send an officer
after a tardy member. The mayor,
Councilmen Bergman, Welch and
Parker showed up promptly on time, ;

and then came a wait for another i

member. Councilman Wickman was
the ouiv available one. Mr. lmv- -

mg gone to Portland and Mr. El
bon being at home ill. An hour's wait
inade the members impatient. First
City Attorney Curtis and then Council
man Welch btarted after the absent
member, but were unsuccessful, it
was not until Officer Beasley armed
with a search warrant, went out that
Mr. Wickman was found. Then
did not want to remain, but finally
consented and the council at 9 o'clock
proceeded with business.

Liquor licenses were granted to
Wright, & Harris and John" 'Stephens. '

Ordinances were introduced and i

read the first time as follows:
Prohibiting officers of cit, and

also officers of the lire department,
from contracting any bills in the name
of the city. The ordinance provides
that when supplies any department j

of the city are required," application j

shall be made to the committee in j

charge, and the committee shall re-
port the same to the city council for
approval. If the report is .accepted
then the chairman of the committee
shall purchase the supplies, provided
that no supplies shall be purchased
except by an order signed the au-
ditor and approved by the" mayor.
When any of the steam fire engines
shall need repairs, the committee on
fire and water shall have exclusive
power to order all necessary repairs to
be made not exceeding the sum of
$100. The committee on streets is
authorized to clean or repair any
street within the city limits at a cost
not to exceed $100. motion
laid over until next meeting.

uruiuauce amenamg me one
in force regarding the licenses on I

nvery siauies, was laid
ordinance the con- - 'l0 the list of

of a sewer on 8th era having rooms who went up the
street was a third time river night on the steamer
passed. I

vidson. Iladsell. M. Stuart
pending for wad M. C.

placed on M. Kctchum, A.
third Stokes, W. L.

Attorney Curtis Kobb, Miss Smith, Mrs. W.
the E. S.'

for the McKee, W. Tallant, E. C.
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The ordinance establishing the I

i.. r.-T- .r; ,""."" ,..
l""l. ,u uaieu, M lo ren.ue' " i

uupussiuie ior mem to connect wilu i

tne sewer, in this report Mr. Curtis
says: "In making assessments for 'eewcrs, the city officers
should examine all property will '

.,i. i i !.! ,, ;

o" I rv" ,
fJS? ?.fthe to pay

ror the of sewera along
property not liable for

The city attorney also reported on
the claim of Worsley & Carruthers for
work on the AVest Seventh Street
swer. Ihe report that
tl,CJ claim be paid, provided, all the
property owners pay their assessments
:,I1U llie contractors a bond to
complete the remaining portion of the
cewer. No action was taken.

A message from the ma'or was
read as follows:
To (he Honorable City Council:

Ordiaanct) No. entitled "an ordi-
nance making an ont of
the general fond for the benefit of W. F.
Dowers & Co.

Vnd ordinance, No. , entitled, "Anr.S."?Ure extincuishers the hook and lad- -
der truck and a hnaior for finlnminn v.n
gine Couipain-.- "

The."e ordinances, which nassed vonr
body on the 0th inst., are herewith re-
turned without my signature. The gen-
eral fund has warrants
against it for 1,500 more than is now
in the fund. There will also be a short-
age in tho police fund of several hun-
dred dollars by the end of lhi3 month.

Your attention is again called to the
condition of the city's finances and to
the fact that you are violating the city
charter and tho law of the by cre-
ating further The limit
ha3 been reached.

Magxus Ceosbt, Mayor.
Tho veto message of the mayor

caused discussion the veto
so far as the claim of Bowers Co.
was but the ordinance in ref-
erence to the purchase of the fire

and heaters was passed
over the veto.

In reference to the of City
Engineer H B. Thielsen for $248.25.
the committee on Btreets and public
ways reported as follows:

"We your committee would rec
omnieud that this bill be paid
but no more bills will be audited by
your committee at the prices charged as
they are contrary to the ordinances
governing work. The city did by
resolution authorize the surveyor to paj'
tho prices for setting monuments and
other work which has not been done."

Tho report was adopted.
The committee on ways and means

reported in reference lo the of the
for city printing, $102,79,

as follows:
We, committee, find I hat tho bill

of the Columbian is not made out ac-
cording to the contract existing be-
tween the city of Astoria and the Co-
lumbian Publishing Company, and
ask for a new bill itemized and accord-
ing to contract. H. B. Pabkeb,

James W. Weito,
Comraitteo on "Ways and Means.

On motion of Bergman tho re-
port was endorsed without a dissent-
ing vote.

following resolution was in-
troduced by "Welch and
adopted:

"WHEnius, tho expenses of the city are
beyond tho receipts and that the gen-
eral fund is overdrawn to the amount of

1,500. Therefore, be it
Resolved, W. J. Barry, chief of

police, be and he is hereby instructed to
discharge Wm. Beasley, policeman from
tho First ward and Carl Larsen, police-
man from the Second ward.

Parker next to
the front with a resolution declaring
tho office of the city assessor vacant.
This was carried and was

by a motion electing Phil
Cook city assessor, whicli was carried.

The ordinance the
duties of the city assessor which has

been before the council, came up in a
third reading and wa3 passed. It pro-
vides that the salary o the assessor
shall not exceed S300 per annum.

Tho bills were allowed and
ordered paid: Astor House, S9.5-)- :

&??ra & Co-- ' 14--
s; Geo. Flavcl,

S8.00; Fisher Bros., 2,75; G. JR. Thom-
son, So; Jarris Stone, 1140, L. Lar-se- n,

$8.25; T. S. Jewett, S2.25; H. B.
S218.25; P. Pouke, 510; A

Pusela, Sl7j A. Harrison, 81G; West
Shore Mills, $213.27; H. Eskalla; SIC.
A. Sotka,SlG; B. S. Worley,$3i; J. K.
Clinton, $4.50; sundry persons, (elec-
tion services,) $36.

SMDG5LEEW0YBRED.

Officer Kearney Mates a

over.
providing following is passen-structio- n

West
read and last li.

Thompson.

JLJl.
some Eru J.

Trullinger, Jr., P.
and pSd J. and wife,

"ordinance PS T. Scofield, P. 'Thompson,
Scofield,

assessments E.
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such
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Mr.

The
Councilman

that

Councilman came

supple-
mented

prescribing

following

Thielson,

Adjourned.

OPIUM

Cnstoms

Ferguson,

Cai-lnr- of Bop.

tiik S2i va az, bus hisa ba j:.

Last evening, about 0:30, Jaaiei F.
Kearney, inspector of custom.?, was
standing on Third street, just abo e
the entranco to the TJ. P. doc.t, when
be obsprveil lo men coming around

me.?ege or mo wharf on the side
towards the street, who appeared to
walk m a suspicious manner. Think-
ing they would turn towards the city
as they reached the street, the officer
walked to the Foster house, but as
the men reached the street they
turned the other way, and he followed
after them.

As ho approached they quickened
their steps, and he did the same.
Wheu seeing that he was about to
overtake them, one of the men dropped
frPm under h.is coat a large package

uvu uau iuu um uruumisi! ni
Foard & Stokes, and then tho officer
ran up to them, capturing one of the
men, but tho other ran off. On search-
ing the captured man and finding
nothing on him, the officer let him go,
and went back to look for the package,
which he soon found. It proved to
be thirty caus of opium, each contain-
ing about half a pound, put up in
several small packages of four cans
each.

"Who the men arc IIig officer does
not know, but he thinks they are bail-
ors on the steamer CityofTopeka,
which is lying at tho TJ. P. dock, dis-
charging coal at tho coal-bunke- at
the upper end of the wharf. He will
look for them to day, and thinks he
will be able to identify them without
any trouble. The steamer lias come
from Nanaimo, B. C, where the opium
was evidently smuggled on board
without tho knowledge of the officers
of the vessel. Very likely there Is
more of it on board, and it so, it will
probably be fonnd

Passengers in Porllanit.

. H. Welch, John Fox, Fred Da- -

Graves. Phil Bowers. James Turk. E.nv. isr,. qi..0i.;m. n ul:i.n lYr, r,It ,TZ'Su' . w.
ll

u u."f lt,i3 ""j"- "uuuuij,
aJr, J- - a- luunuay, .). otemer, x. ix.

Fields, J. O'Leary, C. Hooper. J.
Walker, W. C.Bristol, O. A. Bristol, J.
Bartlelt, John Ycnt and wife.

A tOST A1JIJKSSS.

A Trinidad X.aily Wrllct to San rrr.a-clsc- o

for It.

Mrs. Harriet McNamaraof 31j State .xtrtet,
Colorado, while visiting i:i St

lx)ius la--t summer, did not suiTer with her
usual pick headaches and indigc-lio- !. But
upon her return to Trinidad her old trou-
bles came upon her. It was not the EL
Louis climate that did so much for her.
The secret Is told in the following letter,

y Thomas Price Sc Sou, the u

ssayers of 524 Sacramento Street,
San Francisco. Mrs.McXamara witcs:

"Threo mouths since I was vIJiuiK in
Ft. Louis, and obtained two boMes t Jiiyi
Vegetable Sarsaparilln. It was of preat relief
to me in my headaches and indigestion.
Since my return to my home In Trinidad
I feci tho need of it, and as I have lost the
address I write to you to ask if you will cot
kindly forward this letter to the proper
number In San Franeiico, and have mo
sent a few more bottles of this valuablo
vegetable compound."

People having used Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-parill- a

once send hundreds of miles to get it
again, as In the above Instance.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside-i- s open tho year 'round.

Frefrii Oyster, Ealem Clams
At John Rogers' market, onposi'e C. II.
Cooper's, Third street

Fruits. Candy, Nuts
Freh Peanuts even day, I. X.

Building.

SPrchli Eastern Chcstatuts,
Main St, bet. 1st. and 2d. 1, X. L.

Building.

A fine display of Christmas goeds at
the Bazar. Stamping and embroidery
done to order. 165 Cass street.

A fine lino of Cigars and Ciaro!fcs
can bo found at the Columbia Ihikerv.
5SG Third street.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine States;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. .!. Goodman & Co.'s.

Cigars
At nolmes, 640 Third street.

Go to the Columbia bakerv for all
kinds of cakes.

Hand In your orders early to llu Ore- -

gon Bakerj' and avoid the rush.

Kothins Succeeds I.xlc Success.
It is verified by tho fact that nearlv

everybody eats at Jeffs New re-- t
aurant.

Sweet Apple Cider at the Astoria
Soda Works.

Merry Christmas.
Elegant and useful Christmas pres-

ents at the Bazar. Embroidery and
Mamping done to order. 1C3 Cass street.

Telephone liodcinc CSouse.
Best Beds In town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts per week Si JO. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Worse Tliau leprosy
Is Catarrh, and there is but one prepa-
ration that does cure that disease, andthat is the California Positive and Neg-
ative Electric Liniment. Sold by J. W
Conn. It also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, burns and allpain. 'I ry it and tell your neighbor
where to get it.

CliilireE Cry forPitclier's Caatoria

THE RAILROAD SITUATION;

Presljtent Heii ana the Long Er
jecteiEDjiBBBPHayeMTei.

TllIZ VIEWS OV TUB BKGIXEZR

Bailroad men and capitalists are
numerous hero now. Last evening
"Wm. Beid, presiden of the Astoria &

South Coast railroad, J. B. McNaught,
the London engineer, E. P. Thomp-
son, of Salem, F. E. Drake and H. M.
Johnson of Chicago, came down on
the steamer and registered at the
Occident hotel.

This morning Mr. Keid and the
engineer go down to Tanzy Point on
tho Gen. Canby, and thence to War-rento- n,

where they will bo joined by
the other three gentlemen and sev-
eral of the board of directors from
this city, who are going down this
morning on tho Electric.

Last evening the engineer was
taken up on the lugh hills south of
the city where he had a fine view of
the city and harbor, and expressed
himself as highly pleased with the
prospects of the river and harbor, for
he sees clearly the immense natural
advantages, and the great need of a
railroad to connect with the shipping
interest which would then make this,
their frort of discharge and reload for
foreign ports.

The oilier end of the road which
has been visited by Dr. McNaught, he
is well pleased with, and finds the nat-
ural resources of the back country,
tributary lo this citv. are extensive
and important, and seem lo justify.
tiiw wuaiuioiiuil Ul il iillllUilll WillCU
shall be able lo transport them to
tide water and a market. The idea is
conveyed, however, that if his em-
ployers take the bonds, they will re-
quire a year's interest guaranteed.

There will be plenty of rumors, but
nothing definilo can "bo known until
the engineer has seen the whole line,
and made his report to the Byudicato
who sent him here, and who will base
their action on his report. An inter-
view was held with Mr. Beid and Mr.
McNaught iu the parlor of the hotel
by a number of the directors and
stockholders of the road, and the lat-
ter gentlemen seem io feel pleased at
tho result of the interview with the
two gentlemen.

PERSONAIj JIF.XTIOX.

E. J. Liddicoat is spending the hol-
idays at Oregon City.

J. T. Boss left last night for Port
land.

Charles Spelmire, of St. Louis, is in
the city on a visit to his uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. IL Spelmire.

John B. Denney returned last even-
ing from Seattle, where he has been
for several weeks, and will remain
awhile in this city.

J. Strauss and wife went up lo Port-
land last evening, where tho former
will attend to business and tho latter
will vHt friends for a week, prior to
returning.

Miss Lawrence, perceplres3 of YVas-c- o

academy, came down on the boat
yesterday, morning, and is tho guest
of Mi33 Taylor. Her manv friends give
her a cordial welcome.

Major Thomas B". Haudbnry. Corps
of Engineers, "U. S. A., who had been
down here on an official visit io ihe
jelly, went up to Portland on Ihe
regular steamer last evening.

.VInliards Brer,
v fifteen ball Peel Teble and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-n:d- c
Saloon.

We are all free American citizens
enjoying our pergonal liberty; lint
most of us are in physical smverv. suf-
fering from scrofula, salt rheum o'r some
other form of impure blood. Hood's

is the great biood purifier
which gives phys'cal liberty.

Notice to UppeAstorla Resiaents.

Xlie numbers for Jiouhcs in Up-
per Astoria. Imvinjj arrived, resi-
dents dcsiriit;rtjicr houvc.i nuia-borciir- cr

t::c FreeSZail Delivery
to commence January 2nd, 1801,
arc requested to call and leave
orders at tlic Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Company?. of-
fice. E. X. FEUGDSOX.

Secretary.

'Excitement
RlinS IlifTll nt .1 W fMin'o .lrim
over System Builder, as evervbody is
using it for Catarrh of the 'stomach.
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
Blood, and to build yp the system it cer-
tainly possesses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it.

Free Delircry or Mails.
Fenew your subscriptions at Griffin

& Reed a ior papers and periodicals for
1891. Brim; name of street and number
of your house, and thus yon will insureprompt delivery of your reading matter.

Fine Nilfc Astraclian Capes
At rciluied prices at Mrs. McEwan's,
32( Third street.

lIano For Sale.
listey upright, in first class condition

for sale cheap. Applv to 3Irs. L. li. Lo-
gan, Xo. ISO Cass blreet.

IJoiiho ior Zcz:t
Apply at residt nee or Tho. Logan,

opposite the Congregational chinch.

tin Ui Olsen's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

First-clas- s shaving, 25c, Ferd Ferrell's.
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s ALTJXINUX METAL PLATING.

j A Chicago Syndicate to TJse the IHrah
j IaventloH.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed afSpringfield,IlLf by a syndicate
of Chicago citizens who intend to revo-
lutionize the present expensive nrt of
metal plating. Neither silver, nickel
nor tin plate can stand against th
metal aluminum when used as n plat-
ing for coarser metals, awhich. the
Hirscli Alnminum Plating Company,
as the Chicago company is called, pro
pose to do.

Among thev incorporators of the
new company are Franklin Babcock,
Edward G. Fish and David K "Wi-
lson, all of Chicago? The capital
stock is $500,000, but there is much
more money behind the scheme.

It is stated by the corporators that
the use of brass, tin, silver and nickel
in the arts will be superseded by that
of alnminum, a better and more dur-
able metal, and. under the Hirsch
process, it caa be produced cheaper
than any of the other metals. Itwill
not corrode like any other metals, and
the device which the company con-
trols makes it possible to coat any
metal with aluminum, and in any
thickness, cheaper than tin plating.

Aluminum has been worth about $1
a pound. The new method produces
it for 16 cents a pound.

AN ECZEMA 17 "YEARS.

Cured in 8 Weeks. One of tbe
Greatest Cures Ever JPcrfermed

by the CuJicura Remedies.
At the ae of three months a rash (which

jifterwards proved to be eczema or salt
rheum) made its appearance on my face.
Physician after physician was called. Is'one
of them did me any good at all. but made
me worse. The disease continued unabated :
t spread to my aims and legs, till I was laid

up entirely, ami irom
continually Mttiutr on
the floor on a pillow, my
limbs contracted to that
I lost all control of them
and was utterly helpless
My mother would have
to lift me out and into
bed. I could get around
tbe house on my bauds
and feet, but I could not
get my clothes on at all,
and had to wear a sort
of dressing gown. My
hair hai alt matted down
or falcn off, and my

head, face and ears wen)
one sc.tb. The disease continued in this
unnner until I was seventeen years old,
ai.d o e day in January, 1S79. I read an ac-
count in the 'tribune, of your Coticura
Hkkkdiks. It described my case so exact-
ly that 1 thought, as a last resort, to give
them atrial. When I first applied them I
was all raw and bleeding, from scratching
myxelf.but I went asleep almost immediate
Iv. something I had not done for years, the
effect was so soothing. In about two weeks
I could .stand btralnt but not walk, I was
oweak; but my sores were nearlv well.

As near a? I can Judge, the Uuticura
ItKMEOiKS cured me in about six to eight
weeks, ami up to this date (f. c. from Janua-
ry , 1ST9, tnJanuary, 1837) I have not been sick
in any way. or have had the least signs of
the disease reappearing on me.

"W. j.Mcdonald.
3722 Dearborn St., Chicago. 111., June 00, '87

Cuticura Remedies.
Are the onlv infallible Skin and lUood

PiiRflVjs. old every where, rrice.'ClTicu-ic-a,

the great Skin Cure. 50c; Coticuka
fc'OAV. an exquisite Skia Purifier aad beau-tlfie- r.

25c: Conceit Hesolvkxt, the
new blood PuriSer, Si. Prepared by the
POTTEU IlRUO and ClIKMICAI. COKPOB- -
atio.v, Boston.

eo-en- d for "How to Cnro STcin Disease."
Cl pages. 0 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Back", Hip, Kid-

ney and Uterine Pains, and rheum-
atism relcivcd in one min-ute bv tlio Cuticnrn Aiitl- -

PaiuPlastcr. The first and only
pain-killi- plaster.

Don't Go Shabby

But look out for tho Famous Ply-
mouth Bock Pants Co.'s Pants, to
order from S3.00 to S&25. Suits irom
S13.25 to $25.00. Overcoats from S10.-2- 5

to 25.00. Every garment guaran
teed.

P. J. Meant, Agent

Choice Hams li cents per pound at
V. G.IIowui.t, & Co.'s.

Lady's silver, open-face- d watch, with
chain. Initials "E. M. B." inside.
Finder please leave at this office.

Only One in ti United States.
Out of 1357 cough sirups mahufac

lured in the United States, hutono has
been fOUlld to hi l!ltrplxr frPi frnm
opiates and that is thn nnlifr.? "Pnai.
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,

colds, croup, etc. Sold by J. Y. Conn.

All tho patent meriininos nrivprtlsor.
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfnmery, and toilet articles etc ran
be bouqht at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
iiuu;i, tijiui uu

Photographs lor Christmas.
Go to Crnw nnd bnvi trrmr nlintn

taken for a Christmas present. Your
friend will value it

Fiuc Tabic Wine
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A fine line of pure
i.:iiiioniia wines at tow prices, at A.
W. TJtzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Weinhard's Boer.
And Free Lunch at the Telpnhnn Sa
loon, 5 cents.

Attention Sinolccrs.
Commercial.
Lurline,
La Ferla Cubana all imported.
Flor de Madrid.
LaPalladina.
La Ermina.
LaFamana in Key West Brands.
The Belmont
Mocha.
Reading Room iu rear of Cigar Store.

CnABIiES Olsex's

DIARIES !

DIARIES !

DIARIES I

THE

FOR 1891.
A largo stock of all styles to select from. -

New Year Gifts and Calling Cards

New York Novelty Store,

!pv?Zr igte - -- -

Five

U: 7 f

Hundred

Gent's Embroidered,

V0p Initial, Fancy, Plain,

LADIES' A U I L II
AND

WHITE T4
-

COLD RED i vSo Cashmere and s,ik

pM

Mufflers !
EMBROIDERED

Silk and Linen.
-- rjj

Real Duchesse and Bretons Lace,

ttGhildrens V..A

C.

L. R. DUPABK. WM. BRAN DT.

NEW
at

376 Concomly St.
I wish to my customers, and tho

public at that I have interested Mr.
wm. Brandt, as auxiliary in carrying on tho
KhaYlnir and Haircutting business, opposite
the Delmonico restaurant, on Coucomly

next to Parker House, Astoria.
Call and see for yourself.

Iu E. DUPARK.
Proprietor.

-- ON

-- ONLY-

&

H. COOPE

Opposite the Office of the late "Evening Pioneer."

-- t n im

Dozen

Vk

.rnrn

CX

Handkerchiefs.

Leading1 Souse Astoria, Or.

Watch His Window
The Popular and Store, 537 Third St.

Holiday : : Goods.

DEPARTUBE

Shaving, Haircutting Saloon

inform
large,

streer,

A DARGAIN

LOT ON MAIN 1

MOTOR LINE

Wingate Stone.

THE

!

v

r -

"j
of

Boot Shoe

Norm racmc isrewerv.7
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAS' LAGER BEER.

EXTRA PINE STEAM BEEE.

WALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO."

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephoae Lauding.)

Is lie Bon Ton Restaurant of tie Town

(AJfD THE FINEST OX THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially
TIi9 JFlnest Wines and JAgitors.

Private Entranco and Rooms.
N. B. No conaectioa with his old place on

Main Street.

i il ! fill


